CHIGNIK LAGOON VILLAGE COUNCIL
PO Box 9, Chignik Lagoon, AK 99565
clvcoffice@gmail.com
Ordinance 2022-02-11
COVID-19 Protocol ORDIANCE
(Supersedes ordnance 2021-01-21)

As of February 11, 2022
Due to the dramatic increase in cases in Anchorage and the many break-through cases of COVID-19, the
following amended ordinance is as follows.
Mask Mandate may be reinstated if there is a positive case within the village.
Prescreening activity will be reinstated at the local school.
When to Stay Home:






Stay home if you have been potentially exposed by someone outside your home to someone
who has tested positive for COVID-19 for 5 days and take extra precautions (masking, social
distancing, etc) for an additional 5 days. Test for COVID-19 at day 5 and day 10.
Stay home if you are sick, or a household member is sick
Get tested for COVID-19 if you or a household member is sick
If anyone tests positive for COVID-19 with a home test it is recommended that you contact the
clinic immediately and get a secondary test completed.

When Active Case(s) in the Village:









The positive individual and household members must quarantine for 10 days even if there are
no symptoms.
It is recommended, if possible, that the positive individual additionally isolate from household
members
After the 10-day quarantine If the positive individual no longer has any symptoms and all
household members test negative day 10, they no longer need to quarantine
School needs to go to virtual learning if there are any active cases in the village. Evaluation of
the situation will occur between the village council and the School District COVID team to
determine duration.
Students and staff will need to test prior to return to school.
Mask Mandate will be reinstated during the length of the active case(s). You must wear a mask
over your nose and mouth when in any public facilities
Recommendation that residents stay within the extended family pods. Extended family pods
could include great-great-grandparents on down.

Travel Requirements


At least 72 hours prior to flying into the village, please notify the Chignik Lagoon Clinic of your
travels

